
Universal Health and SustainableCoverage

Development Goals

India ltas been at the

forefront oJ policy
discoarse and has

done some backgrountl
work and seems to he
ready to take a giant

leap towards LlHC and
contribute to achieve

SDG3 and other SDGs,
both ut national and

global level

and rehabilitalive heatrfi scrv;ces. of
sullicicnt qLnlity to be effccrivc. r!hile
also ensuring thal peopte do nor sLrffer
linrnrrrl hardshrt uhen pryrns rol
thesr sc iccs. UHf rerer\ed xtobrj
xrrrntidn a\ an rdea and rsp arrun
\rth lhe WorJd Hedtrh Assen,htv
2005 resolutnu urging mcmber slate's
r,r derclop rheir h.atth trnanrins
cystenrs lur lrdnsr onrnE ro uHC'
Sribscquentty, 2008 Wortd Healrh
Rcport tirted .pr;ma.y 

Ueallh Care:
MorcThrn Ever., rnd theD 20t0 World
Health Report on ,Heatrh 

Svstems
Fina:rcingr The path to Uoiversal
Coveragc'lurthcr dctved into the
UHC rnd su\larncJ rtre to.us Durns
this fefird. a nurnher ftc,,rnh res li e:
Brazjl. Me\rco. k!rs\zslJn_ Tha,hn.i
and Cbina) made progress towards
providing access lo hcalth serviccs
lo additional poputations. alonsside
health financ ing .efonns.

UHC conlinued ro reccive
attenlion at globat fora and was we
supplemented by additional resolution
on UllC by WHA in 20lt and fien
United Narions cenerat Assembtv
discusscd aboul UHC and passed a

rrrlcnrilonalbroscrenccllurn.t, o,frf*n,of,",,*_- 
_ ore rnan 60 s'icntilic arti.lcs in nalionalandr,^t"' r,"^r,*g",i,,,,;,,},h;;:J;;;,;i"1;iXlii'ff"pl::ii"""1,"*,-esearch.prcrDrRC s,jlaltavaFoundation

ni!ersal Heatlh
C o v erase (UHC)
a irns rhar'rit peofle
ha\e Jrc(rs ro
ncedcd p.omorive.
prercnlive, curative

Ch tdrakaht Lahatiya

resolution on UHC on t2 Dcceorber
2012. The UNGA resoturion was a
landmark step as it broadened thc
scope ofUHC agcnda froDr thc amhir
of heallh ministers to the heads 01.
stale and nrnristers of fbreisD afiiiirs.
To commemorate UNCA resolution
on UllC. since 2014. 12 Dcc is used
as a day to organize cornme,norativc
cveDts on UIJC and t2 ltec. 2014
rvas ftc fi.st e!er Universat He.tth
Coverage Day or UHC Dav The
aavocacy and momenturr on UltC tn
tfie lasl l0 ycars has been suslainr.t.
supportcd by advocacy. discourscs
and resolulions at va.ious fora (WHA.
UNGA, regionat and counlry ,evets).
which possjbly reHects an emerging
conscnsus regarding the need and
rrnpotance oI UHC. The Wortd Health
Organization Direcror Genc.at Dr
Margarer Chan has said rhar ..Un iversat
llealth Coverage js ihe singte most
powe.ful conccpl lhat public heatth

UHC has thr.e dime nsion s
population coverage, health services
coverage and financiat prorecrion
LUrerJge and is ohen repfesented
b) a cube. rcierrcd as .UHC Cuh.:,
or'UHC coverase box' (Figure-l).
Thc 'inside cube,reflecls rhe existino
slatus in lhe counrries. where onti
a proporlion of the population hai
access b health scrvices. ont! a feu-
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services are available and not all who
reccive services can ailbrd the cost.

The'outcrcube is the aspir.ttiollal goal

lbr the counnics. as defined by LJllC.
and proposes thal all corntries should

strive n) llll dre box by c{tending
covcrage of qualitY sen,ices with
affo.dable cost Intcrestingly. as thc

services provided leads to imp.oved
h.alth outcomcs. which in tur leads

to a change in discase pattern nr the

countrics. and availability of nervcr

tcchnologics would aftecL service
necdandutiliTation Thus.therewould
alsays be a need lbr addressing thc

changing cpidem io bgicrl rcalities and

there lvould always be sonc gap in
innerand oulcr boxes. These arc so e

ofthc reasons that UIJC is considercd

a jonrncy rather than.t dcstination
UHC is adynamic processand the idea

is to make an attcmpt to fillthe UIIC
coveragc box' as nmch as Possibl..
Experiencc fiom ihe.ounlries has

shown ihatittakcs I0-15 years to make

reasonable progrcss in this direclion
and UHC is not possiblc in a Year or
two while UI IC is the aim. thc lrealth

syslcn reforms and strengthcning
are fouDdalion and tools. on s'hich
progress in thc direction ofUIIC could

I ll( rr d Inrli.

lndia was part ol the resolulion
on UHC a1 the 2005 World Health

Assembly as a member sratc. Though.

the UllC was nol bcing discusscd in the

country al thattimc.India had launched

rhe NatioDal Rural lleallh Mission
(NRllM) in April 2005. to improve

health systems in India and nnprove

health stalus of thc people. Rdtlr/rya
,tvdrr,J? /J,d roj./ra (RSBY). lvfiich
inlcnds to provide financial co!erage to

below povefiy line population lbr the

cosl of secondary lcYel hospitaliTation
and a few olher financial protection

schcmes lvere launched by Indianstates

starting 2007-08. Soon alierthe lauDch

ollhe World Health RcPod of2010.
the crstwhile Planning Com ission

of India consiilurcd the High Lelel
Expert Croup (HLIiG) on Univcrsrl

(.u,u. L!, Prr\. Llorr ^

Figure l: Unilerral He.lth Coler.gc (UHC) Covcrage Bor

Ilealth Covcrage in India. The HLI'lG
srbm ilied ils dctailed reconrnrcndations

rnd repoi tu Oclober 201 l. which w,s
used for drafting of l2lh Five Ycar
I'laD(2012-17) oflDdia. The l2' FiYe

Yc.tr Plan had proposed UIIC pilots in

2 districts of each statc ol India and

lvork had also slarlcd fbr launch of
thcsc proposcd pilots lo derivc leamin g

lrom firll sc,tle UHC in thc country In

May l0ll. to pro\ ide hcalth sen,iccs in
urban areas. the Natl(nral Urban Hcallh

Mission (NUHM) $,as launchcd and

two subrnissnrns (NRHM rnd NHM)
were mcrged as the National HcdlLh

Mission (NHM). Thc NHM vision
of Altainnrcnl ol univcrsal access

1o equitable. affordablc xnd qualily
health care services. accounlablc and

responsive to pcople s needs. \!ith
effcclive intcrsecloral convergent
action to address the !ider social
detenninrnt of heallh is !eD, nruch

in alignmenr with the conccpt of UHC.
Starting mid 2014, thcre has bcen

a loi of ground work on Providing
universal health $surance (U1lA. in

shon) qith componcnts and i entions

matclring 1o UIIC. A blueprint w.ts

reportedly prepared lo implcnrent
UHA through thc l,tuncfi olNarional
Health Assurancc Mission (NHAM)
m lndia. lhe RSBY scheme has bcctl

slrif€d f.om the M inisxf ol Labour tnd
Employnlentto the iUinistry ol licallh
and Fanily Wcllire in April l0l:: d

new (draft)National Hcallh Policy is

ar tlre Iasl slaee offinalization and has

allkey aspects oftiHC captured in th.
policy documenl Broadly spcakinS.

1Lc initial grouod work lbr advancnU

UHC in Indiahas been donei howcver.

it awails approval and accelerarc,l

Snst.i rhlc l).\clll)nr(r'r (;or '
lSl)(;sl rrnd I ll('

Thc Sustainable DevcloPnrcni
Goals (SDGS) lverc endorscd on la
Scprember 2015 at drc UN Sustanubl.
De!cloplnent Summit. atlended bl
(he hcdds ofstalc and govemnenls. tL'

carrythe work done under Millenniunl
Developmcnl Goals (MDG, lbrward
and (o guidc global develop'ncnt over

the next l5 ycars. The UNGAfornralh
adopLed the universrl- integrated
and lransfbrmative 2010 Agenda lor
Srstairable Devclopment. along with

a set ol l7 Sustainable Dcvelopmcnt

Coals and 169 associated (argels

lhe 17 SDGS focuscs upon Polerty.
hunger. healrh educalion. gender
equalily. water and sanitalion. eDcrgv.

work and economic growth, indusrr)

and infrastructure. incqualities. cities.

responsible consurnption. climate.
lile belo$ watcr. lite on land. peacc

.nd strong insliLtrtions. and th.

The lin!l lexl of thc 2030 rgendf'

1,]r sustainable deleloP ent in irs

preamblestates: -Topromotephvsictl

and mcntrl health and t!ell-bcin!
and to extcnd life expectancy t'or all

!v. must dchieve universal herlrl

l*uA
ReduG o* sh ns d f€6:
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(,i\eragc and a(cess ro qLrrtir) h.alth rnd nr,,, N'one,nL.,hererir-en,n,r:: -; ""..1 oi,,:: 
)":l] 9':"i1"'1" , d,n'e<,,,,rtr r,:?.,..,nd(rsDcr

rhdr s'sn,5e,,he rej,adnc. 
". 

,,*',r ,i,,., o'1u r..., n,e \er\
,r o\rral ce\er.Dm(nr .,renod. one ,i""".l'l !'11'h 'o\erdE(' rn''L'l're '*..r"." ' ,,,,,.'a ,,, i;,;;.;,i:;1
:L'j".*,1:,'on. rIe")i,l;,,;ll,1,'ll.l"il,iiliTill;J:,:l:,"" ",,,,,
l_?_1.1 :"1':** heir,h (harrenses *",r,.i," 

",a 
**;"., i*;i;.;;;A rn trreglobar discourse. rhe tarccrrno x,nrs to <nsure hedrth) l,\es i, 

" ,r,. *." 
"r 

l",r,r, ..Li.i siii :: ", uitc i" u"i"e.""";a".i.J
Tabte l: Universd Health Cov€rsge as Corc of Heaftn Rehr€d Targets tu Sustri,rnble DeyetopmeDr codsSusrrinsble Dcretopmcnr Goat.r \Dc t.(SDG.II and ir. r.rg(\ ti*." r,"rrOy ri"", ,rO p,omot wetrbeing foratr ar. aaes

T{rEEt ].,J: A( HIT\ E I \I\ F.RSAL HI ALI H CO\ ER AGIAchievc unive^al hcahh covdagc. includns tinamial n-sr,oi1,-*" 
11** * *,rV "*""rri*un-** *.".*.,0 -**..aIr. en.c..,e .tJ..r. "ro,,to,.Jbh. e*rn,i". mcd.,,.". r;.t.,,:..;,;,;;-,NIDG unrini\h.d and e\prnded ,ecnd. Ne{ sDG 3 r,rgcrs ;;;;;";^ 

"r,.r"_**,.,
3.1: Reduce D.terlat mortatir!:
By 2010. redu.e the gtobat haremal
nroftalll, rJrin 1,, te\r rhdn 7l) oc, i00 0lr0
li\. hidh(

it.:l: Reduce mortatiry from NCDS and
promote meDtat t{eatth:
B) 1010. kduLc b, one rhird prenrarure
ironJlit) llomnon cofr munKabledkrse!
tlrrough p.evention and realDenl and
promote nrentatheahh and {ett beiDg.

r.rgers
l.!: Strengthen inptem.nration i.CTC:
Srcnglhen tle implenrcnlation of lhe
World Hcald Org.nizarion Franework
Convention on Tobacco Conrrot in a
countnes. as apprcpriare.
3.b: Proride ..cess to mcdicincs and
va.cin.s for att, support R&D:

3.2: lind preyenrabte n$vborn .ad

By 2010. end prerentabie deattrs ot,.rb.ms and !l ldren nllcr 5 \er^ .r.
dse. q rh Jll coutrrfl(s r,n,i", u, *,r,-.
neonatat nrortatily ro at least ai Iow as 12
per l.000livc birhs and under 5 Donalirvl, ar le.\r .\ totr ., tj per t.0U0 l\;
biJlhs

3.3: [nd epidemics ofHt]:1.8. Matrria

S,,fpo_ rtk re.ca.ct, ,n. J etL,Dm.nr,.t \, t. ri,e\ anu r corctrc, o, t.3.5: Strengrhetr preveniion.ad nnnDnricable 
""d ,,.,, ;il;d;"trearmeDtofsubst.trccabuse. diseascs,t,",prt.r.,ly"fli"ra"*i,rl'"i

sTn;lne,'rlrp, \en,ion and rre.Inenr c.'u',,ic.. pru\ * "*.. ,.. .tirr,t',r.iol\ub!r. dou.e'nc,,rcrnBi4co||! c.\eLr.,r hcd. ,c. /J \ncr-.r, I.rrrr ob,rc. rdrdrmrLt...eo.1t..ol,ot nco.dan. w.rnrh. D...- Dcct.rdr.J. on
tle TRrpS Agreemenr and public fleatlh.
,hich afltflns the right ol.devclopirg
counfties to use ro tte i.uttrlc provt";ois ii
the Asreemenr on Tmde-Ret;ted ,^speds

r.o: Hshe dc.,h*nd iniurics duc ,o ;:,11:lI : r'|upei'! Ridh,. ,e"a:drx

t",0,.,m",."ia",",''"'" """" ;,'i-lll ll; ",11,1;',i. jl:J"ll}-l*
Bt 2010. hrllr rhe numb(roreh,brl itcrih. t { Jlt
aDd nrju.ies tioh road tramc ;ccidcni.

By 2030, e.d lhc epidenrics oi-AlDs
ruherculo\ii. hdtir; aiJnextcrLrd ruorrai
tliseases and c,nbar h"-,,,. ";,".b.n,e L, .e".e. , a ,r, - .,,": 

","1i 
.r..): Rcduce dclrh\ ! d ilrnA\e\ trom, hr/rrdous chemi(.1\, poIurion and
contaminarion:
Bl t010. subnanria y reduce the numbcr
of dearhs and i neses tiom hazard.x\

''i a(r ono !,'lpoIL.r.oir./i t.hure unireri.t.cccs tu \e\u.t 1-J.o.rd-r.ndon
and rcproducrive heahh(rre r€rvicesj
By 2030. ensure univeBataccess ro sexual
cnd rcproducl\e heairtrlare sen r.e.
r rcludins tor ramjb ntahnij r. rnlL,mn,o;
and educatjon, and the inresration 01-
reproducrl!e heahh inro nrrjonat n,aresre\
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3.c: lncrc.seheatrh rinancingan.r he.tth
workforce in dc!etoping counlriesr
Substantiatly increasc hcatlh rnancins
anl rhe kctuirnrenr. de\ eton |enl. lrarnh;
.rd rcrcnnun ur rhe heatrtr uor orLe r;
devclopiDg countries. esrecia|y in lea(
dcvebped counlries ana smalt isjara

1.d: Strcngrhen c,p.cirr tor earhrarning. rhk rcauction rna
management of hcatth risks:
Strengthen the caplciry ofa| counbies in
panicular de\et,,prns counrrie\. t r earty
$am,nB,,isl, reduclon an,t manasemenL
or narinnal and rtobat hedtth rirki
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lnteractions with economic. otlcr social and environmental SDGs and SDG l7 means ofimplcmentation

Ta€et l.l: Implement social protection systems tbrall
Goal 2r End hutrger achieve food security and imfR)led nufition
Target 2.2: cnd malnuldlion, achieve largets ibr reductions drild stlnting and *asting

Goal 4r Ensure inclusive and eqnitable educarnnr

Target4.2:ensure access to early childhood developmcnt. care andpre-primdry

Coal 5:Achicve gender equaliB and empower all * omen and sils
'l arget 5.2:end all lims olvioleice agaimtallwooen and gtrls

Goal 6: Ensure availabilily and sustainable managcmenl of warer and sdnitdtion ior all
Td.set 6.1: achievc univcrsal and equitablc access Lo sale atrd arordable drinking

Goal7: AlTordablc and clca! cncrgy
Ensure accessto atrordable, reliable. $urainable and modern ene€y ibrall
Goal8: Decent*ork and cconomic growtfi
Labourmarkets in healrh (and other socialsecro6) can stimulate economic growth,
produciive enploymcnt. youth cmploynrcnt and decent work

Goal 10: Reduced inequities

Coal llrSuslainablecitiesandconmunities

Gola 13: Climate aclions

Coal l6: Promote peaceluland inclusive so.ieties lor $Etainable developmcnt,
Targcl 16. I : Reducc .11 ibrms ofviolencclnd rclaled death.ates everywhere

Use of iDstitutional pafineship for cap.city buildirg and link *ith rhe means of

during MDG period. ,^s the global
leaders and agencies should btrild
upon the momenlum tbr achieving
SDGs. the national governmenls need
to take concrete policy measurcs lo
address inequjlies in heallh seclor
by ensuring thal nrore people have
access 1o quality heallh services
wilhoul financial hardship. There is
a global discourse on this area aod
nearly 100 countries rre taking a lew
or more steps 1() sdvance towards
UHC. India has been at the fbrefront
of policy discourse and has done
some background rvork and seems to
be ready to take a gianl leap towards
UIIC and conlributc to achieve SDGI
and other SDCS. bodr at Dalional and
global leve1.

The SDGs and UIIC losether
provide, anolher and perhaps bigger
than ever, opportuniiy to bring public
discoursc on health to a lcvcl ol'
critical thrcshold to accelcratcd hcalth
system rclbnns and strenglhcDing.ll is

possible dral UHC becomcs a shining
star in SDG pcriod when global lcaders
reconvcne to take sbck of SDGs

overarching and as a tool to achieve
health goals in SDCS. The targets in
SDC3 are being looked as three broad
groups ofi MDCs unfinished and
expanded agendai New SDG 3 targets.
and SDG 3 means ol implemenlarion
targets. The ach ievement ofhealth goal
and targets is also dependent upon (and

would contribule to) the actioos laken
under other l6 goals and relaled hrgets
(rabl€ I).

Conclusions

Health is at the center ol
development discourse and looked at
as a cornerstone foreconomic growth
of any nation. It can contribute to
alleviate poverty and lead a nation
to a more productive and financially
secure status and SDGs and UHC well
interwoven in the fabrics of social
and economic developmenl. UHC is
a new unifying force for hea l1h sector,
with linkage io overall development
agenda. UHC builds upon learnings
ollhe past and carries the lre3lthcare
agenda lorward including concepls
ol primary heallhcnre aDd initiativcs
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achieve ents in 2030.
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